The Gadsden Arts Center & Museum’s mission is to foster understanding and appreciation of the visual arts to improve the quality of life in Gadsden County and the region. The organization works to enhance arts education, provide cultural opportunities, and stimulate economic growth in the community.

Apply to exhibit children’s/student’s work in our exhibition space! Teachers, parents, and group leaders may apply for exhibitions of children’s or student’s art up through 12th grade (teens may apply for themselves) for group or individual exhibitions in the ArtZone. Exhibitions will be on display for approximately 2-4 week periods, depending on availability.

Exhibition space includes two 4x6 feet, and one 4x8 feet magnetic panels to display 2-D pieces. Because works are displayed on magnetic wall panels, works must be unframed (mats ok). The ArtZone can also accommodate limited sculpture in four 44 x 18 x 21 inch shelves to display 3-D works of art.

Questions? Contact Education Director Anissa Ford
(850) 627-5023 • anissa.ford@gadsdenarts.org

Application for the Gadsden Arts Center & Museum
Jane and Alex Hinson Children’s Art Gallery

Who is applying? ☐ parent ☐ teacher ☐ student ☐ group leader
What type of art? ☐ 2-D ☐ 3-D
Is this a group exhibition or individual artist?
☐ School/Group: ________________________________
☐ Individual Artist: ________________________________
Age/Grade(s) of Artist(s): ________________________________
Approximate number of pieces to display: ________________________________
Approximate Dimensions: ________________________________
Mediums/Theme of overall works: ________________________________

Contact Information
Name: ___________________________________________________________________
Phone: ___________________________________________________________________
Email: ___________________________________________________________________

Return form to:
Gadsden Arts Center & Museum, 13 N. Madison Quincy, FL 32351
Or apply online at https://gadsdenarts.org/education